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Stagebridge to offer new Tightrope Walking course

In an effort to keep our programming exciting,
breezy and fresh, this summer session we will be
offering a tightrope course with a final
showcase where students will make a tightrope
walk between the two federal building towers in
downtown Oakland.
 
Join a group of your fellow daredevil
Stagebridgers and enjoy the beautiful views as
you practice your balance skills between both
towers. The course costs only $999 and that

includes all training, equipment, and insurance. AND, if you don't make it across during the
showcase, you do get a full refund. Space is limited so register now! The advanced class
planned for the Fall will allow you to do the crossing while playing a ukulele.

SB E.D. Granted Gig, Goes Gorilla
 

 
SB Executive Director José Rivera is leaving Stagebridge to join a team of researchers
from the National Endowment for the Arts and the National Science Foundation to
study the effects of performing arts on apes. Our ED will be the principal investigator in a

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Oxc9-zQopoU5muY1nKIYsBfeJPrB1TRPh6hDb83Uc3fiq-T03p1wgbq4aSO1YW_k1FrKJGdNC0V0OOqYIp7X7kGmn3e9yfYN_GwNRXMUU2oTSaPLIpWyjJ9oYIX8B4nL8Efbo_JBGR7c8KMNQVqoXKQcOZSJV14TXQ1RgHJ_urfcoTyWtrNwQz5lj1bfZRi7sFeVOjpMNTKGuex2QP0KDP6gCtomF37ajn5f9tmQRGF4rNgIp3KMRzHmZ5wyGrtpCDJD3Gs0K63fbbZv_a2sxJ0c-m2Af6FJJ6MtNM_gV903QeTmGRSWyeTlNFg05-O4cxxE3zUi7yY=&c=&ch=


team led by Dr. Don K. Kong, Ph.D. and his research team who will be stationed for a year in
Mono Island, where an undisturbed colony of monkeys resides.
 
"We're so happy to have José as our principal primate in this effort, given all the
experience in performing arts he has acquired at Stagebridge", said Dr. Kong. The team
will study how performing arts enhance later life, memory and mobility. The apes will be taught
Singing, Shakespeare and Tap Dancing, all simultaneously. José hopes Scrumbly will come to
Mona Island to play the piano for some of the experimental modules. If funding allows, the team
will also study the effects on apes caused by listening to Barry Manilow 24 hours a day.

Tech improvements at SB will help bottom line; simplify your life

In order to minimize costs and improve efficiency,
Stagebridge is implementing a new, streamlined class
enrollment process. You will soon be able to call an 800
number to reach our outsourced operation 7 days a week/24
hours a day to enroll in your classes. The Stagebridge team
there will inform you as to availability of courses, will be
able to add students to waitlists, and bill you instantly. You
will receive a 12 character alphanumeric code that will grant
you access into the classroom.

 
For those who prefer more human contact, electronic kiosks (shown below) will allow you
to select right on the screen from the entire inventory of courses available and
confirm your registration and bill you instantly. Your receipt, just like a boarding pass,
allows entry into the class, now with pre-assigned seating too! (please note that window seats,
seats closest to the instructor and the bathroom will cost extra).

 
The new system is called S.A.D.I.E.-S.A.D.I.E.: Student Automated Deployment and
Interactive  Enrollment System with Accelerated Didactic Integration Experience. Look for the
colorful S.A.D.I.E.-S.A.D.I.E. kiosk inside the Stagebridge office soon!

Quick Links 
Like us on Facebook
Donate Now

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Oxc9-zQopoU5muY1nKIYsBfeJPrB1TRPh6hDb83Uc3fiq-T03p1wgd5nivVAc3vTUAUYZuXPKmlnZb-SDLIIGmBKtXaCocV-ZoaeVeicfd-qEp51J-_uOA3L08OREg9yM99T1aQBxCKH5PTo6cQW3Y4T1rhu5tEyHYE6ooC-SUSEtzJdBdfJ_P1MgERsy6p_3j5DRn2vsTDJsoX0dUH12pnDQHCivKwCNPxVcC2qt3-Wd-SQQOaG2KBmt-OcGJvU&c=&ch=
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=NE24H63VES9K2


YouTube
Review us on Yelp 

Stagebridge was founded in 1978 by Dr. Stuart Kandell.
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http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1114968673526

